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ABSTRACT
The acoustical and perceptual factors involved in timbre
blending between orchestral wind instruments are investi-
gated based on a pitch-invariant acoustical description of
wind instruments. This description involves the estimation
of spectral envelopes and identification of prominent spectral
maxima or ‘formants’. A possible perceptual relevance for
these formants is tested in two experiments employing differ-
ent behavioral tasks. Relative frequency location and mag-
nitude differences between formants can be shown to bear a
pitch-invariant perceptual relevance to blend for several in-
struments, with these findings contributing to a perceptual
theory of orchestration.
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1. BACKGROUND
Timbre blending between instruments is a common appli-
cation in orchestration practice. Important perceptual cues
for blend are known to be based on note onset synchrony or
partial tone harmonicity [5], which rely mainly on rhythmic
or pitch relationships and hence compositional and perfor-
mance factors. An orchestrator’s choice of instruments, on
the other hand, is more likely motivated by acoustical fea-
tures of particular instruments.
Previous studies have suggested the perceptual relevance of
pitch-invariant spectral traits characterizing the timbre of or-
chestral wind instruments. Analogous to human voice for-
mants, the existence of stable local spectral maxima across
a wide pitch range has been reported for these instruments
[7, 3]. Furthermore, coincidence of these formant regions
between instrumental sounds has been argued to contribute
to the percept of blend between timbres [4].
Our aim is to verify and validate these hypotheses based on
a two-stage approach comprising acoustical description and
perceptual investigation. An attempt is made to correlate in-
strument usage with acoustical and perceptual factors by in-
vestigating whether a perceptual relevance of pitch-invariant
spectral traits can be shown.
2. ACOUSTICAL DESCRIPTION
Spectral analyses are computed on a broad audio sample
database across the entire pitch range of instruments. Based
on the obtained spectral information, partial tones are identi-
fied and their frequencies and amplitudes used to build global
distributions of partials across all available pitches and be-
tween dynamic levels. A curve-fitting procedure applied to
these empirically derived distributions yields a spectral en-
velope estimate from which pitch-invariant traits such as for-
mant regions are identified and described, as shown in Fig-
ure 2.
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Figure 1. Spectral envelope estimate for bass trombone
(line) and distribution of partial tones (dots).
As a means to investigate the perceptual relevance of the
spectral traits a sound synthesis model is designed, based on
two independently controllable formant filters with their fre-
quency responses matched to the spectral envelope estimates.
The synthesis is incorporated into a stimulus-presentation
environment allowing real-time spectral shape modification,
with its sound forming a dyad with a recorded wind instru-
ment sound. The spectral shape modifications were opera-
tionalized as deviations for two formant-filter parameters for
each formant i: 1) formant frequency ∆Fi in Hz and 2) for-
mant magnitude ∆Li in dB. The zero-deviation case repre-
sents the so-called ideal which corresponds to the originally
modelled filter frequency response.
3. PERCEPTUAL INVESTIGATION
3.1 Experimental design
The perceptual relevance was assessed through two behav-
ioral experiments that differed in the experimental tasks, with
the second also aiming to provide further validation and clar-
ification of findings from the first experiment. The synthe-
sized instruments were paired with recorded samples of the
same instruments at selected pitches. The instruments inves-
tigated in the main experiments were bassoon, horn, trumpet,
oboe, flute and clarinet. Besides providing a validation for
the contribution of formant regions to perceptual blend for
different instruments, the experiment’s multifactorial design
also allowed their relevance to be investigated across differ-
ent pitches, intervals and registers. With respect to multifac-
torial statistical hypothesis tests, both experiments adopted a
within-participants design.1
3.1.1 Experiment A: blend production
The first experiment employed a production task and was
conducted with 17 participants, recruited as musically expe-
rienced listeners. Across 88 trials (22 conditions × 4 repeti-
tions) participants were given the task to adjust either ∆Fi
or ∆Li directly in order to achieve the maximum attain-
able blend. User control of the stimulus production envi-
ronment was provided via a two-dimensional graphical in-
terface, with controls for the investigated formant parameter
and the loudness balance between instruments. The parame-
ter deviations from ideal values were taken as the dependent
variable.
3.1.2 Experiment B: blend rating
The second experiment was based on a simplified and less
time-consuming rating task and involved 20 participants,
again recruited as experienced listeners. Across 120 trials
(30 conditions × 2 contexts × 2 repetitions) participants
were asked to rate the relative degree of blend for a total
of 5 sound dyads per condition. A continuous relative blend
rating scale was used, spanning from most blended to least
blended. Across 5 dyads the same instrument sample formed
pairs with varying formant parameter value presets for ∆F1
or ∆L1, with only the main formant (i = 1) being con-
sidered.2 For both parameters one of the presets presented
the zero-deviation ideal case. The remaining 4 presets com-
prised moderate deviations below (-mod) and above (+mod)
the ideal and likewise, a pair of extreme deviations (-ext and
+ext). These presets were based on generalizable formant
properties which allowed comparisons between instruments
to be made on a common scale of spectral-envelope descrip-
tion.
For ∆F1 the 4 non-ideal preset values were defined as
formant-frequency deviations corresponding to the points at
which the spectral-envelope magnitude had decreased by ei-
ther 3 dB (mod) or 6 dB (ext) relative to the formant maxi-
mum (see Figure 2). For ∆L1 the moderate deviations rep-
resented values obtained from the behavioral findings of Ex-
periment A paired with values mirrored relative to the ideal.
The extreme deviations were defined as being 60% more ex-
treme than the moderate ones.
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Figure 2. Extreme deviations based on 6 dB bounds.
Perceptual performance for each instrument was assessed
across 2-4 pitches to investigate whether rating trends for
the parameter presets were stable across pitch. Furthermore,
the 4 repetitions of each experimental condition included two
contextual versions, involving the omission of either the pre-
set for negative or positive extreme deviation which allowed
us to assess whether contextual variations affected rating
trends.
1All reported statistically significant results are based on a significance
level: α = .05.
2The presets included predetermined values for the loudness balance be-
tween instruments and also had been equalized for loudness across presets.
3.2 Behavioral findings
Experiment A yielded results for the scenario in which par-
ticipants themselves determined the parameter values lead-
ing to the best perceived blend. For relative parameter de-
viations ∆F1/fmax (normalized to the frequency of the for-
mant maximum), a common trend to slightly underestimate
the ideal by about 10% was found, as shown in Figure 3.
For 4 instruments, the underestimations were statistically
significant (t(16) ≤ −3.83, p ≤ .0015, η ≥ .692), deter-
mined through a single-sample t-test against a sample mean
of zero. Notably, the horn and bassoon did not differ signif-
icantly from the ideal formant frequency. The absolute de-
viations ∆L1 showed a clear trend to relative amplification
of the main formant contributing to best blend, results for all
considered instruments (bassoon, horn, oboe) being signif-
icantly different from the ideal (t(16) ≥ 7.33, p < .0001,
η>.870).
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Figure 3. Mean behavioral ∆F1/fmax (error: std. dev.).
No consistent significant trends can be reported for instru-
ments compared across 3 interval types (unison, and non-
unison consonance and dissonance) in a one-way ANOVA.
Notably, across all tested instruments no indication was ob-
tained that consonance or dissonance affected the chosen
location of ∆F1 differently. Another comparison between
low versus high instrument register yields strong signifi-
cant effects for all compared instruments (trumpet and bas-
soon: F (1, 16) ≥ 19.20, p ≤ .0005, η2p ≥ .545; clarinet:
F (1, 16) = 5.25, p = .0358, η2p = .247), suggesting that the
perceptual relevance of formants does not hold at high reg-
isters. This finding was anticipated given the acoustical ex-
planation that at high pitches the increased sparsity of par-
tial tones outline formants inadequately, rendering them less
meaningful as perceptual cues.
Experiment B aimed to confirm tendencies found in Experi-
ment A and investigate whether they exhibited pitch invari-
ance across a set of representative pitches, including the orig-
inal conditions from the previous experiment. Instead of
finding the best blend along a continuum of parameter devia-
tions as in Experiment A, participants compared the relative
degree of perceived blend between presets, which could, and
in fact did, lead to some differences in the results. With re-
gard to frequency deviations ∆F1, the preferred (i.e. highest-
rated) presets were not only oriented toward the ideal value
and moderate underestimations (-mod), but included the ex-
treme underestimation (-ext) as well. Conversely, the lowest
ratings were obtained for overestimations of the ideal value
(+mod and +ext), which agrees with the general trend of un-
derestimation found in Experiment A. For gain deviations
∆Li, amplification of the main formant could again be con-
firmed for the same instruments as in Experiment A, with
nearly all comparisons being significantly different from the
ideal. However, the trumpet, which had not been tested in
Experiment A, did not show a clear trend for main formant
amplification.
Several ANOVAs were conducted to investigate whether the
findings argue for robust perceptual performance of ∆F1-
ratings across pitches, intervals and contexts.3 The analysis
rationale involved showing main effects for the factor ‘pre-
set’ which would confirm that ratings could be considered as
a reliable indicator for perceptual differences. Furthermore,
the finding of significant interaction effects between the fac-
tors ‘preset× pitch’ would argue against pitch invariance, as
the profile of blend ratings across presets would be shown to
vary as a function of pitch. Likewise, obtaining interaction
effects ‘preset × interval’ would reveal a different percep-
tual performance across unison and non-unison dissonance
conditions. Finally, testing for main effects for ‘context’ as-
sesses the robustness of perceptual findings across variations
of stimulus context, for which only the presets common to
both contexts, namely the ideal and the moderate deviations,
are taken into account and normalized to the same scale lim-
its.
Strong main effects for ‘preset’ are found across all in-
struments, indicating their utility to be taken as a mea-
sure of perceptual performance. Based on the multifactorial
tests the 6 instruments form two groups. The grouping is
based on whether or not significant deviations against the as-
sumption of pitch-invariant perceptual relevance have been
found, more specifically concerning significant interactions
with either pitch or interval across both contexts or main
3Due to violations of the assumption of normality for about half the
presets, main and interaction effects were tested with a battery of 5 inde-
pendent ANOVAs on the raw and transformed behavioral ratings, including
non-parametric approaches of rank-transformation [1] and prior alignment
of ‘nuissance’ factors [2]. The most liberal and conservative p-values are re-
ported. Whenever statistical significance is in doubt, the most conservative
finding is assumed valid.
effects between contexts. Only statistically significant ef-
fects are reported below, with statistics taken from multiple
ANOVAs reported as follows, e.g. statistic = conservative
value | liberal value, and ‘low’ and ‘high’ denoting the con-
texts.
3.2.1 Group 1: pitch-variant
The pitch-variant group consists of flute and clarinet. The
flute yields moderate interaction effects with pitch across
both contexts (low: F (3.95, 74.97 |6, 114) = 2.83|4.29, p =
.0311|.0006, η2p = .130|.184; high: F (6, 114) = 4.41|7.19,
p = .0005| < .0001, η2p = .188|.275) as well as a main ef-
fect for contextual variation (F (1, 19) = 4.90|15.70, p =
.0393|.0008, η2p = .205|.452). The clarinet exhibits a sig-
nificant interaction effect across intervals for both contexts
(low: F (3, 57) = 2.88|3.38,p= .0440|.0244,η2p = .131|.151;
high: F (2.03, 38.66|3, 57) = 3.83|4.38, p = .0297|.0076,
η2p = .168|.188). Although no significant interaction with
pitch is obtained for the most conservative statistic, it should
be noted that the most liberal findings for clarinet across both
contexts (low: F (3, 57) = 6.20, p= .0010, η2p = .246; high:
F (2.21, 41.92) = 19.86,p < .0001,η2p = .511) indicate even
stronger effects than obtained for flute. As a result, flute and
clarinet deliver clear indications for a departure from the as-
sumption of pitch-invariant perceptual relevance. Interest-
ingly, they also present the instruments that are the least-well
represented by the acoustical formant description.
3.2.2 Group 2: pitch-invariant
Pitch-invariant perceptual relevance based on the formant de-
scription can be assumed for horn, bassoon, oboe and trum-
pet, given that no clear and consistent deviations from sta-
ble perceptual performance across pitch, interval and con-
text were found. Among this group, the trumpet appears the
least robust, as for non-unison interval type a single main
effect for ‘context’ was obtained (F (1, 19) = 10.50|25.04,
p= .0043|<.0001,η2p = .355|.569). Attempting an acoustical
explanation, this could possibly be explained by its acousti-
cal description exhibiting a very broad formant which may
not function to the same extent as the narrower and more
defined main formants as found for the other three instru-
ments.
Although Experiments A and B display somewhat different
results concerning the perceptual relevance of exact over-
lap of the formants, they both support the hypothesis that
perceived blend is achieved around and below the ideal for-
mant location and is clearly reduced above this value. To
further elucidate this tendency across all pitch-invariant in-
struments, a cluster analysis was conducted with the rating
differences between preset levels being interpreted as a dis-
similarity measure. This measure considered effect sizes (r)
of statistically significant non-parametric post-hoc analyses
for pairwise comparisons between presets (Wilcoxon signed-
rank test).4 The complete-linkage clustering algorithm con-
sidered dissimilarity data averaged across 30 independent
sets of effect sizes for the 4 instruments. As shown in Fig-
ure 4, the overestimations of ∆F1 (+mod and +ext) are
maximally dissimilar to a compact cluster associating de-
viations centered on and below the ideal formant location
(ideal, -mod and -ext).
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Figure 4. Dendrogram displaying clustering based on ef-
fect size from post-hoc analyses for ‘preset’.
4. CONCLUSION
We have shown that localized formant regions are perceptu-
ally relevant to blend for the main formant parameters de-
scribing relative magnitude and frequency location. With re-
gard to the former, a preference of relative main formant am-
plification could inversely be interpreted as a general atten-
uation of higher spectral-envelope traits. This can be taken
as an implication that higher degrees of timbre blending may
generally be achieved at lower dynamic markings (e.g., mf,
p, pp), as it has been shown that secondary formants are less
pronounced at lower excitation intensities [7].
As concerns the role of relative frequency location, the the-
ory of formant coincidence [4] does not appear to hold across
both investigated experimental tasks. Instead, it becomes
clearly apparent that the role of formants in the perception
of blend may function as a critical frequency boundary. The
degree of perceived blend decreases markedly whenever the
relative location of formants exceeds the frequency bound-
ary of a reference formant (see Figure 5). As the reference
formant in our investigation was predetermined by the static
sampled instrument, it remains to be studied how this would
apply to musical practice, in which musicians perform blend
in an interactive relationship.
4Dissimilarity was assumed to be zero for non-significant differences.
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Figure 5. Schematic of theory of perceptual blend based
on formant frequency relationships.
Pitch invariance is suggested by both the acoustical descrip-
tion and perceptual findings for most of the investigated wind
instruments, which bears important implications for musical
and orchestration practice. As the link between acoustical
relationships and their contribution to perceptual blend has
been established, pitch-invariant descriptors describing the
frequency boundary may be able to serve as acoustical pre-
dictors of perceived blend. For the pitch-invariant instru-
ments, this would enable the generation of systematic ta-
bles for blend relationships between combinations of differ-
ent instruments and dynamic markings, which would serve
as a helpful tool to orchestration practitioners. Furthermore,
pitch invariance also suggests the utility of extending the no-
tion of blend to non-unison usage in melodic-coupling or
chordal phrases, as we have obtained clear findings arguing
for a perceptual indifference to interval and consonance type.
The single limitation of applicability concerns the percep-
tual relevance likely being unwarranted at the highest instru-
ment registers as found in Experiment A, as would also be
expected by acoustical considerations.
In general, our behavioral findings suggest that instruments’
perceptual performance is most stable when strong formant
cues are available acoustically, i.e. at pitch ranges that yield
higher quantities and densities of partial tones to outline
the spectral-envelope traits. This is in agreement with our
findings obtained for the bassoon and horn, which in Ex-
periment B exhibited a notable robustness across pitch and
in Experiment A led to behavioral blend preference corre-
sponding to the ideal formant location. Apart from being
commonly used in orchestration practice to achieve blend,
their lower pitch ranges could furthermore support a hypoth-
esis of ‘darker’ timbres generally leading to more blend [6].
With this hypothesis having been derived from an acoustic
description based on a global spectral average (e.g., spectral
centroid), our investigation has contributed further by deliv-
ering more differentiated explanations based on a more local
spectral origin.
These conclusions are expected to aid in the establishment
of a spectral theory for perceptual blend that would serve
as an instrument-specific complement to the composition- or
performance-related cues mentioned in the introduction. A
general perceptual theory for timbre blending could there-
upon serve as a basis for reviewing existing treatises on or-
chestration concerning their agreement with the perceptual
realities. It could also inspire new approaches to contempo-
rary orchestration practice. At this point it can be hypothe-
sized that rules established for formant-characterized instru-
ments may concern a subset of possible perceptual blend sce-
narios. Given that they concern important members of the
wind instrument family and in orchestration practice these
are commonly given special care and attention, they might
assume a critical role in a generalized theory of perceptual
blend.
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